
单词辨音（ 4小题，每小题 1分，小计 4分）

从选项中选出符合单词读音的音标。

16. dream A. /drim/ B./dri:m/ C./drem/

17. friendly A./’frendəl/ B./’frindli/ C./’frendli/

18. complete A./kəm’pli:t/ B./keim’pli:t/ C./’kʌmplet/

19. engineer A./,endʒɪ'niə(r)/ B./ ,endʒɪ'neə(r)/ C./’eɪndʒɪniə(r)/

词汇 （ 15小题，每小题 2分，小计 30分）

i 词语释义

从选项中选出可以替换划线部分的最佳选项。（共 5小题，每小题 1分）

20. Running and listening to music are both his hobbies .

A. things he must do B. things he doesn’t like C. things he enjoys doing

21. There is a tall building next to a beautiful lake.

A. far from B. in the middle of C. close to

22. These animals are dying. It is our duty to protect the poor animals.

A. make… clean B. keep… safe C. keep… dry

23. We burn things to make energy.

A. set… on fire B. make… very strong C. put… together

24. My younger sister is good at playing the piano.

A. is practising B. does well in C. is interested in

ii. 词汇填空

根据题干的需要，从选项中选出填入横线的最佳选项。（共 10小题，每小题 1
分）

25. We are going to the window of the world. Which should we take?

A. direction B. pollution C. land

26. The girl said goodbye to us and around the corner.

A. followed B. pushed C. disappeared



27. The film interstellar (《星际穿越》 ) was to some people so they left the
cinema before it was over.

A. exciting B. boring C. friendly

28. The air in Beijing is so badly that it is really bad to people’s health.

A. polluted B. provided C. breathed

29. My cat is lazy. It always lies in the sun and never mice.

A. teaches B. catches C. protects

30. Lily is too to walk by herself, so Tom will send her back home after the meeting.

A. strong B. free C. weak

31. Tom always gets to school early and he is late for school.

A. often B. almost C. seldom

32. Something amazing means something .

A. good and surprising B. bright but boring C. bad and tiring

33. The is the middle of something.

A. Centre B. top C. front

34. At a fair, you can things.

A. borrow or tie B. look or buy C. take away or kill

完形填空（ 10小题，每小题 1分，小计 10分）

阅读下面短文，从短文后所给的 A、 B、 C三个选项中选出能填入相应空白处的

最佳选项，并在答题卡上将相应的字母编号涂黑。

Jim lives in a tall building in a big city. He is an engineer in a 35 . The factory makes
computers. On 36 , he gets up at six o’clock, then he washes his face and brushes his
teeth, after that he goes to work by car. He has 37 at a coffee shop on his way to
work. His job at the factory is 38 because he thinks that it’s great fun doing that. He
has two pieces of bread and a glass of milk with some of his friends at twelve o’clock
for lunch. He usually 39 his job and goes home at six. On the way home he buys a
newspaper to read in the evening.

When he needn’t work, his life is quite 40 . Sometimes he stays in bed until half
past nine or even 41 . Then he 42 and prepares his breakfast. If the weather is



43 , he may go to the museum or the city 44 to do some reading. He loves reading
all those latest(最新的 )magazines or books.

35. A. school B. museum C. factory

36. A. weekends B. weekdays C. Saturdays

37. A. breakfast B. lunch C. dinner

38. A. boring B. daily C. interesting

39. A. finishes B. begins C. attends

40. A. the same B. difficult C. different

41. A. earlier B. shorter C. later

42. A. gets up B. gets back C. gets off

43. A. rainy B. fine C. cold

44. A. hospital B. library C. temple

阅读理解（ 20小题，每小题 1.5分，小计 30分）

A

Dear Annie,

I've just stayed in the most terrible hotel! It looked very modern but almost
everything about it was bad!

When we arrived, our room wasn't ready. Since we were hungry, we thought we'd
go to the restaurant while we waited for the room. But the restaurant was closed. It
was only a few minutes after 1.00 p.m.. Finally, after an hour, we were taken to our
room. It wasn’t ready yet!

I called the manager but he was having lunch.

The beds were big and comfortable - not too hard and not too soft, but the room was
a little too small for two people. Also, it was rather noisy, because the kitchen was
below it. The room had a big TV but it was small so it wasn't easy to watch. There
was a beautiful swimming pool behind the hotel, but there was no water in it! Can
you believe that? Only one thing at the hotel wasn't bad: the shopping. I bought a
postcard of the hotel so that I'll remember never to go there again!

Love,

Kelly



45. has (have) just stayed in a very bad hotel according to (根据 ) the letter.

A. Ann B. Kelly C. The manager D. Four people

46. They went to the restaurant because .

A. their room was ready already

B. they wanted to visited the restaurant

C. they wanted to meet the manager

D. they had to and also were hungry

47. They called the manager because .

A. their room was too small

B. their room was still not ready

C. the beds were comfortable

D. the manager was having lunch

48. The writer thought was NOT BAD in the hotel.

A. the room B. the restaurant C. the shopping D. the manager

49. The writer will probably .

A. go swimming in the hotel in the future

B. ask more friends to come to the hotel

C. come to the hotel for lunch in the future

D. never go to the hotel and stay there again

B

Before, very few foreigners visited the southern foot of Himalayas. Then, many
Japanese went there. It is said that this is because of the honesty (诚实 )of a small
boy.

One day, some Japanese photographers asked a local boy to buy some bottles of beer,
which took the boy three hours. The next day, the boy volunteered (自告奋勇 ) to
buy for them. The photographer gave him a lot of money. But the boy did not return
until the afternoon of the third day. So the photographers began to talk about it and
thought they were cheated by the boy. The third night, the boy knocked the door of
the photographer. The boy told them that he bought four bottles of beer at one store,
and then he climbed another mountain and crossed a river to buy the other six. On



the way back, three bottles of them were broken, he cried and brought the broken
pieces of bottles to the photographer and returned to him the small changes.

The people there were moved. Then the story moved more people. More travelers
came to the place.

50. The underlined word “this” means in the 1st paragraph.

A. Very few foreigners visited the southern food of Himalayas

B. many Japanese went to the southern food of Himalayas

C. many foreigners went to the southern food of Himalayas

51. How long did the boy spend buying beer for the photographers for the first time?

A. Three hours B. A whole day C. Three days D. A whole night

52. Why didn’t the boy return the next day when he went buy beer?

A. He wanted to cheat the photographs and get money

B. The photographers gave the boy too little money

C. He went to buy beer in different stores far away

D. The photographers asked him to climb another mountain

53. The photographers thought the boy was when he didn’t return at first

A. honest B. not honest C. moved D. not moved

54. The boy brought back bottles of beer on the third night.

A. 3 B. 4 C. 6 D. 7

C

At this moment, in different places of the world, people are doing different things.

In London, it’s five o’clock in the afternoon and people are leaving work and are
going home. They’re waiting for buses or trains. Some people are driving home.
Some are getting off buses or trains. Some are having afternoon tea at home or
having a drink.

In Moscow, it’s eight o’clock in the evening, so people aren’t having afternoon tea.
They are having dinner at home or in restaurant. Some are going to the theatre.
Some are watching television or playing games at home.

In Beijing, it’s one o’clock at night, so people aren’t having dinner. Most people are
sleeping. Some people are still working and some are going home from work.



In Los Angeles, it’s nine o’clock in the morning. People aren’t sleeping. They’re
working. Children are starting their lessons.

In New York, it’s twelve o’clock. People aren’t working. They’re having lunch. They
are eating hamburgers or hot dogs and drinking coffee or cola. Some people are
seeing friends or doing

A. Three hours B. A whole day C. Three days D. A whole night

52. Why didn’t the boy return the next day when he went buy beer?

A. He wanted to cheat the photographs and get money

B. The photographers gave the boy too little money

C. He went to buy beer in different stores far away

D. The photographers asked him to climb another mountain

53. The photographers thought the boy was when he didn’t return at first

A. honest B. not honest C. moved D. not moved

54. The boy brought back bottles of beer on the third night.

A. 3 B. 4 C. 6 D. 7

C

At this moment, in different places of the world, people are doing different things.

In London, it’s five o’clock in the afternoon and people are leaving work and are
going home. They’re waiting for buses or trains. Some people are driving
home.Some are getting off buses or trains. Some are having afternoon tea at home or
having a drink.

In Moscow, it’s eight o’clock in the evening, so people aren’t having afternoon tea.
They are having dinner at home or in restaurant. Some are going to the theatre.
Some are watching television or playing games at home.

In Beijing, it’s one o’clock at night, so people aren’t having dinner. Most people are
sleeping. Some people are still working and some are going home from work.

In Los Angeles, it’s nine o’clock in the morning. People aren’t sleeping. They’re
working. Children are starting their lessons.

In New York, it’s twelve o’clock. People aren’t working. They’re having lunch. They
are eating hamburgers or hot dogs and drinking coffee or cola. Some people are
seeing friends or doing shopping.



55. People in may have afternoon tea at five in the afternoon according to the
passage.

A. Moscow B. Beijing C. New York D. London

56. At this moment in the passage, people in are enjoying a lunch break.

A. Los Angeles B. Moscow C. Beijing D. New York

57. Student in are beginning classes right now.

A. Los Angeles B. London C. Beijing D. New York

58. According to the passage, most people from are sleeping now.

A. England B. Russia C. China D. America

59. In this passage, people in different places are doing different things now
because .

A. they have different interests B. they have different ideas

C. the time is different D. the weather is different

D

Italian astronaut Samantha Cristoforetti is the first woman who got a space station
mission (任务 ) from the European Space Agency (欧洲航天局 , ESA). She arrived at
the International Space Station (ISS) on Monday and will stay there for five months.
Italy's first female astronaut Samantha was welcomed abroad the ISS with smiles
and hugs Monday. ESA sent a video of her entering onto the ISS.

Samantha, Terry Virts and Roscosmos Anton flew off on a craft Nov. 23 and landed
the station just under six hours later.

Living in space may be a dream for Samantha. She will be living and working on the
station for the next five months. The Italian astronaut was given the mission more
than two years ago and has spent that time learning how to control the station’s
robotic arms and do all the science experiments for her tour, as well as how to deal
with any trouble that might happen. She also learned to fly the Soyuz capsule that
took them to the ISS, and had to go through a two-week quarantine period (隔离期 )
before setting off.

60. Samantha Cristoforetti comes from .

A. Italy B. Australia C. space station D. Soyuz

61. The underlined word “female” in paragraph 2 means .

A. man B. woman C. student D. scientist



62. There were another people flying off to the station together with Samantha that
day. A. two B. three C. four D. five

63. Samantha will probably come back at the end of .

A. November B. December C. January D. April

64. This article is probably from .

A. an old story B. a maths book C. a piece of news D. a fashion show

词汇填空（ 10小题，每小题 1分，小计 10分）

i 请在下面的空格中填入一个合适的词，使句子正确完整。（ 5小题，每小题 1
分）

65. It's unusual day today because we won the first prize in the game.

66. We will go out for a walk after dinner it doesn't rain tomorrow.

67. Last night, Amy helped Kim his English papers.

68. The earth is getting crowded. We try to build hotels the moon.

69. Afternoon classes end 4:30 and will have fun on the playground then.

ii. 请根据需要在空格内填入所给词汇的适当形式。（ 5小题，每小题 1分）

70. Lucy spent two hours (interview) Kim Soo Hyun.

71. All the (country) in this meeting are from Asia.

72. More and more students know the (important) of learning English.

73. Jim is a good friend of (I).

74. The teacher (feel) really tired that night after a whole day’s talking with the boy.

请根据中文意思，把句子翻译成英语。（ 8小题，每小题 2分，共 16分）

75. 我擅长游泳和打篮球。这些是我最喜欢的业余爱好。

76. 因为我的学校离我家很近，所以我总是走路上学。

77. 我们必须停止做这些事情。为我们的将来保护地球对我们来说很重要。



78. 每年的这个时候去野餐是很棒的，因为天气又凉快又干爽。

79．我们不得不把自己绑在我们的床上那样我们就不会在睡觉的时候飘走。

80. 如果你喜欢历史和自然美景，你就会喜欢这个花园。

81. 我们俱乐部会教你如何建造火箭。然后你可以把它们发射到空中。

82. 你要做学习上的事情， 所以你不应该花太多的时间收集东西。

参考答案

16-19 BCAA 20-24 CCBAB

25-34 ACBABCCAAB 35-44 CBACACCABB

45-49 BDBCD 50-54 BACBD 55-59 DDACC 60-64 ABADC

65-74. an, if, with, on, at, interviewing, countries, importance, mine, felt

75. I’m good at swimming and playing basketball. These are my favorite hobbies.

76. My school is close to my home, so l always go to school on foot.

77. We must stop doing these things. It is important for us to protect the Earth for
our future.

78. It is nice to go on a picnic at this time of year because the weather is cool and dry.

79. We’ll have to tie ourselves to our beds so that we won’t float away in our sleep!

80. If you enjoy history and natural beauty, you will love this garden.

81. Our club will teach you how to build rockets. Then you can launch them into the
sky.

82. You have your school work to do, so you shouldn’t spend too much time
collecting things.




